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Abstract
Alpha grass (Stipa tenacissima ) steppes are widely distributed within the semi-arid areas of the Mediterranean Basin,
and represent a degraded stage of vegetation. We evaluated the effect of S. tenacissima tussocks and nursery inoculation
with mycorrhizae on the survival of the native shrub Quercus coccifera . Experiments were carried out in three steppes
located in semi-arid southeastern Spain. Survival during the first months after plantation was significantly higher in the
surroundings of S. tenacissima tussocks than in open areas between the tussocks. We did not find any effect of nursery
inoculation on seedling survival. This effect may be related to the fact that the used fungal strain did not survive the
drought summer conditions in the study area. Our results support the idea of a facilitative effect of S. tenacissima on
introduced shrubs, which may be related to improved environmental conditions in tussock microsites. However, this
effect may not be enough for the establishment of seedlings in years with below-average rainfall and a strong summer
drought. # 2002 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Land restoration in semi-arid areas faces a
number of constraints related to soil degradation
and water shortage (Whisenant, 1999; Vallejo et
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al., 2000a,b). Current approaches to improving
woody seedling establishment in these areas include the amelioration of water stress using
efficient water management practices (Whisenant
et al., 1995; Wilson and Witkowski, 1998; Shachak
et al., 1998; Yohannes, 1999), the improvement of
soil conditions using organic amendments (Garcı́a
et al., 1998), and the utilization of facilitation by
existing vegetation (Maestre et al., 2001). It is well
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known that mycorrhizae enhance the ability of the
plant to become established and to cope with
stress situations such as nutrient deficiency,
drought, and soil disturbance (Cumming,
1993; Schreiner et al., 1997; Wu et al., 1999; Morte
et al., 2001). Thus, mycorrhizal inoculation
with suitable fungi has been also proposed as a
promising tool for improving restoration
success in semi-arid degraded areas (Pigott, 1982;
Roldán and Albaladejo, 1994; Garbaye, 2000).
However, field testing of mycorrhizal inoculation
effects on seedling performance in these areas is
still scarce (Roldán et al., 1996; Querejeta et al.,
1998).
In the Mediterranean Basin, steppes of the
tussock grass Stipa tenacissima L. dominate the
landscape of large semi-arid regions (Le Houérou,
2001). These steppes resulted from the disturbance
of woody shrublands by human activities, as
livestock grazing, fires and agriculture have been
occurring in these ecosystems during centuries
(Puigdefábregas and Mendizábal, 1998). Previous
studies have evaluated the effects of S . tenacissima
tussocks on water infiltration and availability, soil
properties, and microclimate (Puigdefábregas and
Sánchez, 1996; Cerdà, 1997; Maestre et al., 2001,
2002). These works suggest that microsites close to
S . tenacissima tussocks are favorable for plant
establishment as compared with between-tussocks
open microsites. Maestre et al. (2001) have shown
the potential use of facilitation by S . tenacissima
for establishing woody shrubs in steppe areas.
In this paper we report the results of field
experiments on the interaction of mycorrhizal
inoculation and microsite /tussock and open /
treatments on the establishment of introduced
seedlings of the native woody shrub Quercus
coccifera L. in S. tenacissima steppes. We
expected that both tussock microsite and mycorrhizal inoculation would increase seedling
survival. However, since effectiveness of mycorrhizal symbioses is highly affected by the availability of water and other soil resources (Eltrop
and Marschner, 1996; Morte et al., 2001), we also
expected that seedling response to mycorrhizal
inoculation would vary depending on the planting
microsite.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
This study was conducted at three S . tenacissima steppes located at the province of Alicante, in
southeastern Spain (Aguas, 388 31?N 08 21?W, 450
m a.s.l., 128 slope, 1608 SE aspect; Campello, 388
30?N 08 23?W, 380 m a.s.l., 188 slope, 1408 SE
aspect; Ballestera, 388 28?N 08 22?W, 140 m a.s.l.,
218 slope, 1708 S aspect). Climate is Mediterranean
semi-arid, with a 30-year average annual precipitation ranging from 358 to 388 mm in the studied
sites (Pérez Cueva, 1994). The vegetation is sparse,
with bare ground areas covering between 40 and
55% of total surface. Vegetated patches are
dominated by S. tenacissima and the sprouting
grass Brachypodium retusum (Pers.) P. Beauv.
Woody patches are scarce and mainly formed by
the Mediterranean bushes and shrubs Globularia
alypum L., Ephedra fragilis Desf., and Rhamnus
lycioides L. subsp. lycioides .
2.2. Experimental design
To investigate the effect of S. tenacissima
tussocks and mycorrhizal inoculation we conducted experimental field plantations in December
1999. We arranged the experiments in a fully
replicated factorial design, with all possible combinations between microsite and mycorrhizal status at each of the sites. We selected two planting
microsites: the ‘tussock’ microsite was located
upslope and adjacent to S. tenacissima tussocks;
the ‘open’ microsite was located in the intertussocks areas (see Maestre et al., 2001 for details).
Site preparation was carried out manually during
autumn 1999. It consisted in digging a minimum
hole (25 cm /25 cm /25 cm) to avoid soil
disturbance as much as possible. At each site
(hereafter plot), we planted 35 seedlings for each
combination of microsite (tussock/open) and mycorrhizal inoculation treatments (control/inoculated), resulting in a total of 140 seedlings per plot.
Quercus coccifera seedlings were cultivated in
350 cm3 Poliforest† containers, using as growing
medium a mixture of sphagnum peat, black peat
and the combination of perlite and vermiculite
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(50:25:25 v/v). Inoculation procedure was performed according to Honrubia et al. (1995). We
used solid mycelial inoculum and sporal inoculum
of Pisolithus tinctorius (Pt 42AM) collected in a
mixed forest of Quercus ilex L. subsp. rotundifolia
and Pinus halepensis Miller located in a dry area of
the Murcia region (SE Spain). Solid mycelial
inoculum was applied once to the root surface
when seedlings started to develop the roots, in a
dose of 1/10 (v/v). In addition, spore slurries were
applied several times at monthly intervals by
watering in a dose of 0.1 g/plant. All seedlings of
the inoculated treatment were checked morphoand anatomically prior to plantation to ensure that
they had mycorrhizal short roots.
We used seedling survival as response variable
to evaluate seedling performance to both microsite
and mycorrhizal inoculation. We assessed seedling
survival in January, May, October and December
of 2000. The first summer in the field is a key stage
in plant establishment in semi-arid Mediterranean
areas (Maestre, 2002; Vilagrosa, 2002), and thus
seedling response during the first year after
transplantation can be used to evaluate the
performance of management techniques such as
those used here. We also measured the soil
moisture monthly in tussock and open microsites
by using time-domain reflectometry (TDR, Topp
and Davis, 1985). In randomly selected planting
holes, we installed five 20 cm length TDR probes
per microsite and plot. We employed a Tektronix
1502C metallic TDR cable tester (Tektronix,
Beauverton, OR) for measurements.
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3. Results
During 2000, the precipitation at the study sites
ranged between 150 (Ballestera) and 264 (Aguas)
mm, a 42/68% below the 30-year average (Fig. 1).
These drought years are not uncommon in the
study area, since more than 60% of all years have
below-average annual precipitation values (Pérez
Cueva, 1994). It is interesting to remark that 42 /

2.3. Statistical analyses
Analyses of survival frequency data were based
on hierarchical log-linear models (Agresti, 1990).
We analyzed seedling survival separately for each
sampling period, testing for independence in a
four-way table (Survival, Inoculation, Microsite,
and Plot). TDR measurements were analyzed
separately for each plot with repeated measures
ANOVA. All the statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS 9.0 package (SPSS, Chicago, IL).

Fig. 1. Dynamics of soil moisture in the tussock and open
microsites on the experimental plots during 2000. Data
represent mean9/1 S.E. (n/5). Bar graphs show rainfall events
as measured by an on-site meteorological station.
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52% of total rainfall was received during the last
three months of the year, and that before-summer
precipitation (January/May) was 18/54% below
the 30-year average. The sites experienced a strong
summer drought period, with 110 days without
rainfall. Soil moisture, as measured with TDR
probes, remained below 8% during summer, and
reached maximum values with autumn rainfalls.
For most of the sampling dates, tussock and open
microsites showed similar values, except in some
cases in winter and summer with higher soil water
content in tussock microsites (Fig. 1). However, we
did not find any overall microsite effect on soil
moisture in any plot (repeated measures ANOVA,
FAguas /1.59, df/1,8, P /0.24; FCampello /1.23,
df /1,8, P /0.30; FBallestera /0.03, df /1,7, P /
0.87).
During the first months after planting we found
a strong microsite effect, with significantly higher
survival in tussock microsites in both January and
May 2000 (Fig. 2, Table 1). We did not find any
effect of micorrhizal inoculation on seedling survival. The significant plot/survival dependence
found in both January and May reflected the
differences in initial mortality between the sites, as
survival in Aguas was higher as compared with
that of Campello and Ballestera (Fig. 2). We did
not find any significant three-way or higher order
effect for any sampling date (Table 1). One year
after transplantation there were no alive seedlings
for any combination of treatment, microsite and
plot. Mortality occurred in all plots mainly during
summer.

4. Discussion
Accordingly with previous observations (Maestre et al., 2001), the microsite provided by S.
tenacissima tussocks was able to facilitate the
establishment of shrubs during the first months
after plantation, regardless of the inoculation
treatment. This facilitation seems to be mediated
by changes in soil properties and microclimate
induced by S. tenacissima , most of them potentially leading to higher water availability in
tussock microsites (Puigdefábregas and Sánchez,
1996; Cerdà, 1997; Maestre et al., 2001, 2002). Our

Fig. 2. Survival of planted Quercus coccifera seedlings at the
three experimental plots. M  /control seedlings; M /inoculated seedlings.

results did not show a significant overall effect of
microsite in soil moisture, but clear differences
were observed in some periods. Further manipulative experiments are needed to define the conditions that may promote differences in water
availability between tussock and open microsites
and to elucidate the mechanisms involved in the
facilitation observed.
Mycorrhizal inoculation did not improve seedling survival in the field. One possible explanation
for this result is that native fungi, well-adapted to
the target soil /plant system, could have colonized
the introduced seedlings, masking the potential
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Table 1
Summary of the hierarchical log linear analysis describing microsite, mycorrhizal inoculation, and plot effects on Quercus coccifera
survival
Effects

d.f.

January 2000
G

a

3-way or higher order
P /S
b
M/S
b
I/S
b

9
2
1
1

2

8.684
7.687
34.504
0.167

May 2000
P

G2

P

0.467
0.021
B/0.001
0.683

7.361
10.721
36.465
1.575

0.600
0.005
B/0.001
0.210

n/35 cases per each plot/microsite/inoculation treatment combination. P /plot (Aguas, Campello and Ballestera), M/
microsite (Tussock and Open), I /inoculation (Control and Inoculated) and S/survival (%). No results for the measurements of
November and December 2000 are showen because all seedlings were dead.
a
Test the significance of three-way or higher order effects for the saturated models.
b
Results for two-way models after elimination of higher order non-significant effects.

benefits of nursery inoculation. It has been shown
that natural mycorrhizal potential in semi-arid
ecosystems may be effective enough to guarantee
spontaneous plant mycorrhization, even in highly
degraded areas (Perry et al., 1987; Roldán and
Albaladejo, 1994; Dı́az and Honrubia, 1995;
Requena et al., 1996). However, all the natural
plant species in the study area are arbuscularmycorrhizal (AM) simbionts, and probably none
or very few propagules of ectomycorrhizal fungal
species may persist there. Quercus coccifera , as
most of Quercus species, is considered an ectomycorrhizal species (Rothwell et al., 1983; Watson et
al., 1990; Dickie et al., 2001), and no previous
AM-infection in Q. coccifera has been reported.
On the other hand, it is also likely that the fungal
strain used, which came from a less stressing area,
did not survive the summer drought in the study
sites, resulting in the lack of positive effects by
nursery mycorrhization observed. The successful
application of mycorrhizal treatments in restoration programs could be improved by exploiting the
natural mycorrhizal potential of the target sites,
after testing for nursery production the most
favorable and compatible mycorrhizal fungus/
host seedling species combination.
In spite of the differences in survival observed
among the experimental sites, we did not find any
interaction effect between treatments and plots,
remarking the consistence of the seedling response
to the treatments applied. The low precipitation
registered during 2000 may explain the high

mortality found in this experiment, as seedling
survival in semi-arid environments is strongly
limited by soil moisture availability (Harrington,
1991). In agreement with other studies (Grantz et
al., 1998; Alloza and Vallejo, 1999; Maestre et al.
2001), transplant shock appeared to have a
moderate effect on seedling survival, as compared
with summer stress, under the less stressing conditions (tussock microsite in Campello and Ballestera, both microsites in Aguas). However, under
particularly stressful conditions mortality rate can
be high even before the summer.
Introduction of woody plants in degraded semiarid areas has several limitations related with the
low levels of resources and the heterogeneity in
their distribution (Whisenant, 1999). Thus, new
developments are required to ensure its successful
restoration (Vallejo et al., 2000b). Our results
highlight the potential of facilitation by existing
vegetation to optimize the chance of successful
revegetation using transplants. However, benefits
provided by vegetated microsites may be not
enough to ensure seedling establishment when
the climatic conditions after planting are extremely
dry.
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